
When: 9th and 10th

September 2020

www.debtcollectionconvention.co.za



Inspiring the Debt Collection Industry

to progress to latest technology

Don’t Forget:

The moment lockdown is

lifted we are having a 

 FutureSoft Lockdown Lift

Network Bash.

Dates and Venue will be

communicated.

Maximize Your Brand Reach 

Amplify Your Message 

Generate New Business with

more leads

Leadership, wisdom and visionary

insight from industry leaders and

speakers

More than 500 attendees from all

over Africa

Benchmark with decision makers in

debt collection, law, banks and

corporates

Exposure to:



Advantages of Digital Opportunities

1. Sponsors  save a ton on resources. You guessed it… more

money in your pocket, no travel, lodging, promotional items,

and other costly expenses typically associated with trade

shows. But wait, it gets better…

2. Virtual events bring more attendees (a.k.a. qualified leads).

Virtual conferences are easier for attendees to join because

there is no travel involved and there is no minimum space

requirement, so you can fit as many as you’d like. Come one,

come all, from the comfort of your laptop or smartphone. The

best part?

3. At physical conferences, you usually just get a standard

attendance report. At virtual conferences or virtual exhibitions,

reporting and analytics track every move attendees make.

Here’s the best part, we run analytics and this data will

contribute to your follow-up strategy, giving high-value content

based on specific user’s interest.

4. Virtual shows give sponsors increased exposure. Virtual events have longer lifespans than their physical

counterparts. What does that mean?With our virtual platform sponsors information is available for up to 90 days

and with You tube video sharing for another 6 months

5. Create residual for your brand and generate a

substantial amount of leads before and LONG after the

doors to a virtual show would have closed.Now that’s just

good business.

6. Various forms of media enhance the sales

experience.Virtual trade shows are becoming one of the

most popular ways for companies to communicate their

messages quickly and effectively, exhibiting their

innovations to mass online audiences.

7. Attendees and sponsors engage at an unprecedented

rate.Virtual shows actually make it easier for attendees to

interact with each other and sponsors. Attendees can now

create their own online profiles, interact in event-wide

group chats, and engage in value-packed conversations

with other participants.

With the new normal and Covid 19

FutureSoft is not cancelling our 11th

Annual Debt Collection Conference

we are adjusting this year we are

going virtual.

 

Join our event  with Financial and

Law experts focusing on challenges

now and after Covid 19 with industry

related approaches for the new

normal. Keeping clients and

attendees at the heart of

strategies.



King Arthur
R25 000

Marketing

Interview Product 

Video Advertise space

Interview Space 

Exposure: Pre- Event

Interview Space and branding with FutureSoft

Logo featured with lead sponsors in pre-conference marketing emails

E-Mail Blast with YouTube videos

Include Branding on Registration Pages

Promote Sponsors on Social Media

10 Complimentary VIP Tickets 

Exposure: Day of - Event

Virtual Expo space for Intros and Video Ads on on  Live Stream

Meet and Engage with attendees online

Live  Q&A Sessions from Attendees 

Exposure: Post Event

Archive advertise  - Online present via YouTube videos of event, speakers and

sponsors and attendees on media platforms

Report feedback of all clicks and interest in your product for Sponsors

Listing on official FutureSoft website for 12 months

End of Lock Down Network Bash Prime Expo spot and networking with 4 attendees 

Extra's for branding Budget

Name tag designs

Company videos competition

Gift - Co branded

Sir Lancelot
R20 000

Marketing

Interview Product Video

Advertise space

Interview Space 

Exposure: Pre- Event

Interview Space and branding with FutureSoft

Logo featured with lead sponsors in pre-conference marketing emails

E-Mail Blast  with YouTube videos

Promote Sponsors on Social Media

5 Complimentary VIP Tickets 

Exposure: Day of - Event

Virtual Expo space for Intros and Video Ads

Meet and Engage with attendees online

Live  Q&A Sessions from Attendees 

Exposure: Post Event

Archive advertise  - Online present via YouTube videos of event, speakers and

sponsors and attendees on media platforms

Report feedback of all clicks and interest in your product for Sponsors

Listing on official FutureSoft website for 6 months

End of Lock Down Network Bash Expo spot and networking with 3 attendees 

Extra's for Branding Budget

Name tag designs

Company videos competition

Gift - Co branded

Sponsorship Packages



Sir Gawain
R15 000

Marketing

Interview Product Video

Advertise space 

Exposure: Pre- Event

Interview Space and branding with FutureSoft

Promote Sponsors on Social Media

1 Complimentary VIP Ticket

Exposure: Day of - Event

Virtual Expo space for Intros and Video Ads

Meet and Engage with attendees online

Live  Q&A Sessions from Attendees 

Exposure: Post Event

Archive advertise  - Online present via YouTube videos of event, speakers and

sponsors and attendees on media platforms

Report feedback of all clicks and interest in your product for Sponsors

Listing on official FutureSoft website for 3 months

End of Lock Down Network Bash Expo spot and networking with 2 attendees 

Extra's Branding Budget

Name tag designs

Company videos competition

Gift - Co branded

Sir Tristan
R10 000

Marketing

Interview Product Video

Advertise space 

Exposure: Pre- Event

Interview Space and branding with FutureSoft

Promote Sponsors on Social Media

No  Complimentary VIP Tickets

Exposure: Day of - Event

Virtual Expo space for Intros and Video Ads

Meet and Engage with attendees online

Live  Q&A Sessions from Attendees

Exposure: Post Event

Archive advertise  - Online present via YouTube videos of event, speakers and

sponsors and attendees on media platforms

Report feedback of all clicks and interest in your product for Sponsors

Only 1 Banner and 1 Representative

Extra's Branding Budget

Name tag designs

Company videos competition

Gift - Co branded

Sponsorship Packages



www.futuresoft.co.za

www.debtcollectionconvention.co.za

info@futuresoft.co.za

012 640 0000

For more information or to book, please

contact Sonja at sonja@futuresoft.co.za

To be held on:

9th of September 2020

From: 9h00- 11h30

& 

10th of September 2020

From: 9h00- 11h30

http://www.futuresoft.co.za/
http://www.debtcollectionconvention.co.za/

